This sludy examined the environmental impact of low-complexity electrical consumer products during their use in a domestic context. In the experimental scenario. 4U users were asked to use a kettle under diflerent conditions. On-product informntion (OPI). task instruction. and kettle design were employed as independent variables in a mixed rnulti-factorial desigrr to examine their effects on differenl parameters of ecological performance (e.g.. water nd electricity consumption). Measures of user variables (environmental concetn. knowledge. domestic habits. environmental control beliefs) were also taken to examine their relationship wilh perfolmllnce par:rmetefs. The results revealed main effects of ecological fzrsk instruction. OPI {nd (partly) kettle design on ecological user behaviour'. Habits. environmental concern and control beliefs were found to be related to performance parameters whereas knowledge was no1. The implications of the results for product design are discussed against the background of l strong prevalence of habits and low ecological user motivation. r'
l. Introduction
This paper exantines the environmental impact of electrical consumer products (ECP) dr-rring their use. While previous research on consumer products has had Ll strong focus on ergonomic issues such as usability (e.-tt.. Green and Jordan. 1999) and safety (e.g.. Wilson, 1983; Norris and Wilson. 1999) . it is arguecl here that the environnrental impact of ECP represents a further important dimension fbr consLlmer prodLlct design. warranting ergonomic research. There has been some research in the engineering discipline s about the significance of this particular product group for environmental conservation (Wenzel eI" al.. 1997) .That work revealed that the overall environmental impact of ECP was substantial. It also showed that the utilisation phase (i.e. when the user actr,rally interacts with the product) had ir stronger environmental impact than otl"rer phases of thc product's life cvcle. such zts production and recycling. The utilisation phase accounted for abor"rt 80% of the environmental damage of the ECP. averaged across several model products (e.g.. refrigerator. TV-set. high-pressure cleaner). The predominance of the utilisation phase illustrates the importance for ergonomic design to consider the environmental impact of product featr-rres (Sauer et al.. 2001) .
In the design of consumer products, there are a nLrmber of diftcLrlties that arise fiom the personal use of products. in contrast to human rnachine interaction in a work context. Achieving behaviour modifications in the use of ECP is not a trivial task since the possibilities of influencing user behavior-rr are much more limited in the domestic domain than in a work environment. This is due to a number of läctors. such as little opportllnity for fonnal training. no selectior-r of Llsers for competence, and user-defined tasks (see alsc-r Benedyk and Minister, I e98) .
In addition to the -eeneral problems of ECP r.rtilisation. particular problerns are faced when dealing with low-complerity ECP. In the donrestic domzrin. these are products such as kettle, lood processor and coflee machille. They are dif fercnt from rllore colllplex domestic appliances (such as dishw'usher and w'ashin-rl machine) with re-sard to a nllmber of' factors. sllch as level of automation. number of fr-rnctions. and easc of nlaintellLlnce. The possibilitir's of modit-ving uscr behar,'iour are rlore limited lbr low-complcxity than highconrplexity ECP for at least two reasolls. First. habitLral bchavior-rr patterns are developed morc quickly. This is becausc the sirnpler operi"rtion of low-complcxity products pern-rits a rrore rapicl cl-range fl-onr a knorvlcdgebased mode ol-systen"r mana-qement to il skill-based mode (sec Rasrnusscn. 1986 ). This skill-based mode is considerably more resistant to behaviourtl chan-ec than knowlcdge-based behaviour. Second. the use of instnrction t"nanuals (i.e. the mairt fbrm of "training" in the don"restic dornair-r) decreases with diminishing prodr.rct complexitl, (Wiese et al.. 2002) .
Against thc backgrouncl of the particularities ol'lowconrplcxity ECP. there is a need to identtfy and to implernent measures that modily user behuviour or. put differently. increase ecolo-uical pcrfonniurce of the Llserproduct system. Tl-rere ure seve ral t-,-pes of measulcs that ma1,, help change user behaviour. First^ r,rser behaviour may be constrained by preventin-rl Llscrs fiom showing undesired beha'u'iours (Nonnan. l988). F-or example. when setting Ltp a PC. euch plu-e r-natchcs onlv olle socket. clfectively preventing any wrou_q connection. Sinrilar to the rationalc behind constraints is the idea behind the autornation of fur"rctions. It aims to rcduce Llser cn'()rs. for crilrttple. hy inrplenrcnting trrr ilrrtonrill.ic switch-off into a kettle. r,vhich strongly n-rinir"nises the danger of ovcrheating. While this is prin-rarily done fbr reilsons of procluct salbty. this measure also recluces energv consumption. Seconcl. transpurenc)' (or visibility) of the product lirnction uray be increased (Non-nan. 1988 ). For er product with a hi-sh level of transparency. it is obvious what the relevant perrts itre and how they should be operated. Third. product infbrmation mav be presented with specific instructions to encourn_ee users to behavc more ecologically. Traditional forms of prodr,rct information. such as instruction ntanuals. may be very limited for this pLlrpose since they arc ofien not (or only partly) read bv users (Sanders and McCormick. 1993; Wiese et al.. 2002) . Therefbre. on-procluct information (OPI) is an important alternative. OPI is typically eniployed in the lbrm of labels attacliecl to the proclLrct itself rather than being enclosed rvith the product. Research shows that OPI may be elficacious in nrodifyin-e Lrser behavior"rr ( Frantz. I 993. 1994 . McCarthy et al.. 1995 . Their efficacy is inflr,rencccl by ir nurttber of lirctors. suclr i.rs locirtion piorirtrity. procedurnl explicitness. print desi-rln and an-ror,rnt of infbrrnation presented.
Environmental behaviour durin-q use of ECP is not only dependent on system f-eatures but rni.l,v also be influenced by other factors. A car,rsal nrodel o1-resc-rurccconslrmption behaviour contains several variables which are considered to be relatcd to environmental behavior-rr: knowledge. attitr-rdcs and beliefs. external incentives and constraints. and socio-economic back-uround (Stern and Oskamp. 1987; Gardner and Stern. 1996) . ln social and cnvilonmentul psycholo-ey. there has been extcnsive rescarch on the relationship of proenvir<rnrnental uttituda and ecological behaviour (e.g.. Frunsson and Giirlirrg. 1999: Kaiser et al.. 1999) . The findings of a nreta-unalysis concludecl thart the correlartion bctween environmental concern and ecological behaviour was at best n-roderate (Hines et al.. l9B6 ). This link becornes strollger if attitr.rdes ancl behavior"rr urc measured at a high level of specificity (Kaiser et al.. 1999) . On the basis of thc ctrusal r-r-rodel of Stern and Oskar-r-rp (1987) . it n-ray be ar-eued that environmental concern alone is not sufficient to induce prclenvironmental bchavior-rr if it is not backed by appropriatc htrovlcdtta. This ref-ers to knowledge of approprilte strategies to achieve environmental -eoals as well as to knowled-uc <.lf tl-re environmental impact of bel'raviour patterns. Knowledge of stratcgies in the context of human rnachine interuction rnay also be described by the concept of rnental rrodcl. The cluality of the rnental nroclel is rul important perlornlance-shaping lactor (Norrnan. 1983: Wickcns and Hollands. 2000) .
While sonrc users show high environmental concern, they miry not neccssarily be convinced that their proenvironmental behaviour will make rnuch difference to environmental conservirtion. This is reflected in the concept of control beliefs. which relers to the degree to 'uvhich individuals believe that they are the master of their own destiny (Rotter. l91l). In the context of ettvironmental conservaticln. this ffleitns to what extent individLrals perccive tlieir own behaviour as having an in-rpact on the state of environment (Hoff and Walter. 1998) . The concept of' enuironmcntul t'ontrol belie/'s cllcompilsses several dimensions. While sorne indivicluals discount their personal influence on shaping the environment, they may believe that the collective of consllmcrs andlor powerf r"rl a-ecnts (such as indr-rstry and -qovernrlent) exert sonlt: influence on the environt-uent. It is arguecl here that environrlental control beliett represent a lurther importar-rt user variable alfecting ecologicitI behuviour.
Finally. proenvironmental behaviour may also be affccted by the presencc ol hubit,v. Behaviour patterns that arre carried out without undergoing any reflective process are particular resistant to change. There has been empirical evidence of the dilliculties assc-rciated u,ith the modification of habitual behaviour in the clomcstic environment (Dahlstrand and Biel. 1997) . This problern has also been coined "behavioural inertia" (Gardncr and Stern. 1996) . The adoption of habitual bcl-raviour is tacilitated lvhen tasks are chir.racterised by low complexity and are frequently con-rpleted.
Present study
The present study is concerned with the utilisation of low-cor-nplexity ECP and horv ecolo-eical performance of this product group can be in-rprovecl. Thc goals of the stuclv were twofold: First. it cxamined r.lays of irnproving ecological user performancc by rnoclifying product dcsign features. Second. it ain'red to gain a bettcr ur-rderstanding of the influence of user variablcs on ecological performance.
The kcttle wAS chosen as a rnodcl prodLrct of a lowcomplexity appliance for two reirsons. First. it is i-t freqLrently and widely' used appliance and is characterised by considerable electricity consr-n-r-rption dr,rring operation (up to 3 kW h). This indicatcs Lr sizeable environmental irnpact. Second. ecolo_uical performance is more transpnrcnt fcrr this appliance becitr-rse it is compitratively easill,' clLrantifiable (c.g.. boil watcr fbr two cLrps of tea). For most other ECP (e.-rr.. vircLlum clcaner. hair dryer) task goals tend to be much less specific (e.g.. clean the carpet thorou-ul-rly or dry thc hair thoroLrghly). partly bccause the appliar-rce doe s not support the detenlinatiort of task -eoals lt a hieh level of precision. Wliereas the kettie rnav provide tlris support (e.g.. to -uauge 0.4 | of watcr). neither hair dryer nor vacllurn cleaner provide any equivalent feedback (e.g.. by assessing the number of dust particles pet t"r-rm' left on thc floor). Put differently. thc Lrser cannot show hi-qh ecological performance if hershe does not know when the floor is clean. Ecological perfornrancc becomes lnore evident to the user if the appliance supports a clearer definition of task -uoals. Therefore. a greater influence of user variables on performance is expccted for kettle use.
Previr-rus work has already addressecl the specific problents of kettle use (Stanton and Baber. 1998 ). Based on a task analysis for error rdentification. Stanton and Baber have identified a considerable number of typical user errors. such as poulinq water before it has boiled or not switching off a boiling kettle. Although their work was not explicitly related to ecolo-uical product usagc. the cotrsecluences of these errors for ecolclgical perforlrance i"tre obvior,rs. Critical ecological parameters in kettle utilisation nre vvater usage and energy consllllption. Both are strongly' interrelated and depend largely on the amount of water being boiled. If the kettle is filled with more water than actually needed, this will ir-rcrease boiling time. water usa-qL' and electricity consr-rrnption.
There ttray be a number of factors of why ecological user pcrformance nray be non-optimal: poor mental model of user about what constitutes ecolo-eical perforrnance. lack of motivation to behave ecologically. strong habits that resr"rlt in largely unreflcctive behaviour. itnd poor product design that does not adequately support the user in completirtg task goals. Tlie kind of ergonomic nreasLlres needcd to improvc ecological performance wor-rld clearly depend on the respective influence of each factor.
If non-optimal ecologicnl performunce was due to :r poor mentul model. specific advice in the form of OPI should be ef lectivc. This is because of the knowledgeconveyine lunction of OPI. which informs the uscr abor,rt how the appliancc is operated best. The user's mental n-rodel is rneasured by giving specific instructions to Llsers to dcmonstrate their best ecological task perfbrmance. For the present study. OPI advises tl"rat thc kettle is not to be filled 'uvith more water than requircd. First evidence for the Llse of OPI in the domestic domain suggested that it was moderately ef-fective (Wiese et al.. 2002 : Sauer et al.. in press. 2002 .
If non-optimal ecological perfbrn-rance was due to habits or because of low rnotivation to perform the task in an environmentally friendly firllllner. the knowledgeconveying lirnction of OPI would have little effect because users would not seek information in the same way as they would do if they wished to improve their mental rr-rodel. Although OPI may also have the effect of instigating behavioural change (since users are asked to bchave in a certain way). this effect rvor"rld be expected to be srnallcr because the information wils presented in written fbrm und was well integrated into the design of the kettle (i.e. low level of explicitness). Furthermore, the information was not part of the experimental instruction. In contrast, if users are orally instructed by the experimenter to perforru the task in ul'r environmentallir f riendly manuel (i.e. high level of explicitness). it is expectcd that this wor-rld (at least partly) break non-ecological habits and would "encouragc" users to show improved ecologicerl performance during tlie experinrcnt.
Based on these considerations. it rvas predicted that ecokrgical instrurctions rvould reduce resource consLurption. Furthelmore. it was hypothesised that OPI rvould also enhance ecological perfbrn'rilnce. This was based on the assumption that knowledge levels were moderate and wor,rld be cr-rhanced via product infonnation. A si{rnificant interaction of OPI and instruction was also predicted in that ecolo-eical perfornrlurcc wor-rld be highest under OPI and ecolo-uical instruction. cc-rmpared to all other conditions. These predictions are illustrated in Table l . Based on the pattern of results. the respective influence of knowledge and habits on ecological perfbrrr-rance can be deterrr"rined. For example, iI against oul' prcdictions. knowledge was low and habits were wcak. a merin effect OPI would be expected but no ef-fect for task instructions. This is because OPI provides specific advice about how to perfonn the task ecologically. Thc present study erlso examined two design features in which kettles may differ: transpitrency and scale label. Stanton and Baber ( l99u) have demanded that the kettle sl"rould be transparent or equipped with a floating ball to enable the user morc easily to determine the amount of water in the äppliance. The floatin_e ball may be considered a (mechanical) display that informs the user about the current level of wtrter in the applilnce. Compared to a transparent kettle. there is however a delay of feedback since the floatin,e ball usually rests in a small tube in which the water rises slightly slower than in the main body of the appliance. This is of little importance if the usel' requires static inforn"ration (e.g.. "ls there enou-eh water left in the kettle to rnake another cr-rp of tea'}") but becorles more relevant if dynaniic information is required (e.-rr.. "How long would the tap need to be left on if the kettle was to be frlled for exactly one clrp of tea?"). A research question in this study was whether this sli-uht feedback delay would lead to an overestimarte of the water r-reeded. compared to il transparent plastic kettlc. It was hypothesised that users employin-e a highly transparcnt kettle would consulne fewer resources than when using a low-transparency kettle.
Kettles also differ ir-r the kind of labels used for scnle n-rarkings. There are litre-scales. which provide Lr very precise unit of measurement but not all Llsers may be able to n-rentally transform the size of a cup into a litre scale. Conversely. while cups labels represent ar more syn-rbolic unit of measLlrement. they have the problerr that they may not match the cup in size on which the scale is based. There was no researrch hypothesis of what kind of scale labels would provide better support to the user.
Method

1 . Purticilturtts
Forty-ei-eht participants took part in the study (female: 3l .5%). aged 19 38 years (M :21.5). All participants were re_eular kettle Llsers. They were recruited among the student population of Darmstadt University of Technology and were not paid for their participatior"r.
De.sitlrt
Three independent variables were examined in i-r mixed 3x2x3 factorial desi,en: task instruction. product infonnation and type of kettle.
Tu,yk in:;trut'tiort was varied at three levels as a withinusers variable. No task instruction (NTI): Users were asked to make tea without any further specification. Ecolo-eical task instrr.rction (ETI): Users were instructed to make tea "in iln environtnentally friendly wlry". Standard task instruction (STI): Users were given the instruction to make tea "as they would do at home".
OPI as a between-users variable was manipulated at two levels: product luhel versus rto proclut't lnhel. In the first condition two coloured labels were placed on the kettle. one positioned on the body of the kettle. the other on top. No labels were used in the other condition.
T)'pe o./ kettlc wus varied between Llsers at three levels. The appliances differed in two factors: level of transpnrency and scale label. Thc first model was highly transparent with the label rcpresenting litre scales (HiT-L). The second was also highly transparent but used cup labels for the scale markings (HiT-C). The third model wüs characterised by low transparency and had litre scailes (LoT-L).
J.J. Meu,curc:; tmd itt.strntttctlt.\ 3.3. l. Par.fitntrun('e rtlcu.\urc,\ Wutcr connunption'. This refers to the umount of water (1) r-rsed to carrry out the task. Separate meursLlres were taken of total water consumption (i.e. water bein_e boiled) and the remains lefi in the kettle (i.e. water not used for makin-q tea).
Encruy cort.sutttlttion: This pnrameter measllres total energy consumption (kW h) durin-e the experin'rental trial. This measure was tr direct fr-rnction of trial duration (i.e. time during which appliance wus in operation) sincc power levels of the appliance were not adjr-rstable. Therefore, a separaite measLlre of trial duration was not taken.
Eurlt' stritt'h-o.ffs: This was ul dichotornous variable measnring whether the participant had manually switched off the appliance before the autonratic function did. Di,;t'urclctl liquid: This rr-reilsure was also taken as a dichotornous variable. indicating whether participants rinsed the kettle and poured water into the sink.
Enuiroruttentcrl knowledqe
A six-iten'r test was developed that specifically measured the explicit mental model of ecological kettle r-rse. The users had to indicate whether the statement was correct. incorrect or the response was not known. An example of an item was: "Descalin-q your kettle reduccs energy consumption". Additionally. the Lrser had to indicate for each response the confidence with which the judgement was made on Ll 7-point Likert scale (very confident not at all confident).
The scoring n-rethod used was different from conventional scolins methods. It took into accor,rnt incorrect responses and also the confidence level with which users made their judgement. The score for each item (l for a correct response. -I for an incorrect one) was multiplied by the conlidence score (from rcry c'onfident=l to tlot ut all c'onfident=ll7). This means if a response was incorrect. this lowered the total score. A maximurn test score of 6 could be obtained if all items were correctly responded to and maximum confidence levels were expressed for each response. The distribution of test scores ran,eed from 0.4 to 6.0 (M :4.25:SD:
l.3B).
J.J.J. Entironntentul con('arn This was measured by an 38-item versiorr of the environmental concern questionnairc (ECQ) developed by Schahn and Holzer (1990) . It comprises sub-scales of diff-erent aspects of ecologictrl behaviour: water conservation" energy conservation. recycling, sport and leisure, community action. shopping and traffic. The last five concepts were measured by three items each (from the short version of ECQ) while the most relevant subscales for tl"re present study (water conservation. energy conservation) were measurecl by 12 items each (fron-r the long version of ECQ). The analysis revealed thc lollowin_q score for the ECQ and its subscales: ECQ (M: 181.3,SD : 22.4). "energy conservation" (M:65.2,SD: 8.1) and "water conservution" (M:57.2. SD : 8.4).
Errcironrnentul control belie/s
This was measured by a l2-item measure of environmental control beliefs (Wiese and Sauer. 2000) . based on the theoretical work of HofT and Walter (1998) . A distinction was made between four diff-erent kinds olcontrol beliefs.
Control tf inclticluul: This measllres the de-eree to which each individual can make an impact on the state of environment (Example item: As an individual I can make an impact on environntental conservation).
Control o.f't'ort,sutner t'ollectrlc: Not a sin_ele person but all consurlers to-eether can exert some influence (Example item: Unless all consumers behave ecologically. my own behaviour will not have much impact).
Control o.f' potrejul uqetfts'. Only powerful stakeholders (such as industry and _qovernment) can make an impact on environmental conservettion (Example item: Environmental legislation represents the most eff'ective fileasure for conservation).
Control o./ c'ollectire uncl potre(ful uqents'. Only consumers and powerful others together cün exert some influence (example item: for successful environmental conservation. all stakeholders together (indr-rstry.
-qovernment and consumers) have to pull their weight).
Responses needed to be indicated on a 7-point Likert scale (very confident-not at all confident).
A six-item questionnaire was developed to capture users' employrnent of the kettle in their domestic environment. Its items covered the following specific behaviours: energy conservation. wilter conservation. exact fillin-e. switching off manually. regular descaling" and general ecological behaviour during kettle usage. The items were presented in the form of a statement. such as "l generally try to save water when I use u kettle", using a 7-point Likert scale (strongly a_qree strongly disagree).
Mutcrial urul prot'edurc
The experin"rental work took place in a laboratory that was equipped with all fircilities needed to make tea. Users were ässigned to one of six experimental conditions. where they were -uivr-n one of the three kettle types. either with or withor-rt the information label. For the conditions HiT-L and HiT-C" a n-rodel from Kenwood (JK 123) was ernployed. which. dr,re to its transparency. allowcd il direct readin_{ of thc water level. Under HiT-L the kettle was equipped with a litre scale that indicatcd the amount of water in 0.21 intcrvals. For the HiT-C condition. the indications in litres were replaced by cup labels. In the condition LoT-L. a Krups rnodel (Aqua Control 858) was used. This model was not transparent but water levels were indicated by a floatting ball. Scale indications were in litres.
The design of thc prodr,rct label took interindividual diff-erences in user priorities into account by pointin_u out scverarl benefits to filling the kettle only with its much water as actually needecl (savings in time, ener_ey and watcr). Fig. I shows the label used. One label was placed on the body of kettle. n second one on the lid.
Users were instructed to make three cups of tea with the rnatcrial available: kettle, three cups (0.21 each) and tea ba-us. In the first trial. users were sirnply instructed to 0 Tlm e 526 J. Strut,r ct ul. I Applittt Erqonorttit's -14 ()00-l ) -521 531 make the tea without any further specification (NTI). This was considered a training trial that allowed uscrs tcr familiarise thernselves with the appliance. In the second trial. thcy were either given the instrr-rction "to make the tea as they would do at home" (STI)or "to make thc tea in an environn'rentally friendly wety" (ETI). Half of the users received the trials in the order 1/I1 STI ETI. tl-re other lialf in the order NT-l ETI-STI.
The amount of water used to nrake the tea was detennined by a measuring jug. A multi-purpose electricity meter was employed to meatsure elcctricity consumption and tirr-re needed to boil the water. After the third trial n'as finished. users were given the battery of instruments in the following order-: knowledge test. short interview. ECQ. environmental control beliefs c1uestionr-rairc. and dontestic behavior.tr c1uestionnairc.
Results
I. Pcr.fbrnrun('c tircusttre.\
Watar ('ot1,\Ltnlption'. This was the prin-rary variable of ecological performance. as it also inflr-renced electricity consunrption. The results showed iIn ef-fect of kettle type. with the HiT-C grolrp using less rvater tlian the two groups with litre sc:tles (see Fig. 2 ). This was confirmed by a significant ttrain ef-lect (F : 3.49:df : 2.42.p<0.05) and post-hoc LSD-tests showing that only HiT-C rvas differcnt frotn the two others (p<0.05). Fig. 2 also seems to suggest that the informatior-r label reduced water use but the difference failed to be significant (F :3.01;di :1.42:7r:0.0lit)).
As predicted. ETI resulted in improved ecological perfbrn-rance on this parameter compared to STI and NTI (l-: 24.6: df : 2.84:p<0.001). While ETI wits different from the twc-r (LSD-test: p<0.001). no sigr"rificant dif-fbrence was found between STI arnd NTI (LSD-tcst p> 0.05). In addition to total water consumption. the remaining water in kettle was also rneasured. As the pattern of results wets found to be very sin-rilar, these detta are not reported here.
Encrtl.t' t'ortsturtlttiott'. This refers to total energy consumptior-r (kW h) dLrring the trial. The results for this parameter showed it close relationship to rvater consumption because power levels were not adjr,rstable. Electricity use was lorvest for HiT-C. followed by HiT-L and LoT-L (see Fig. 3 ). However, the difl'erence was not sufficiently large to be statistically significant (F -l.B5;df :2.42;p:0.16). A clear difference wlrs found for information label. with the pronrpt si-unrfrcantly reducing enel'gy coltsumption (F : 6.74.df : 1.42:p<0.05). Fig. 3 also illustrates the significant decrease in electricity use under ETI. compared to STI and NTI (F: 26.6,df :2.84:p<0.001). The difference was sigr-rificant between ETI and the two others (LSD-test:
2<0.001). but not between STI and NTI (LSD-test: p > 0.05).
Eurl.r, switch-o.ff' urul rin:;int1: Energy consLrmption is n-rainly ü function of the technical efficiency of the appliance and the amount of water being boiled. Additionally. it can be influerrccd by energy-savittg strategies, such as switching off the appliance immediately after boiling point (i.e. some seconds before the automatic switch-offl. Under STI. 43.8oÄ of users switched off the appliance rnanually while this proportion significantly increased to 62.5o/u undcr ETI (signtest: /<0.05). Under STI. there was a slightly larger number "early switch-olts" when the product label was present (// -13) than ivhen it was not (1/:8).
However. this dif ference wlrs not significant (ChF : 2.12: p > 0.05). The diflerence wirs even srnaller under ETI (16 r,s. 14 r,rsers). For the amount of liquid discarded. the analysis revealed that onlv a rninority of users (10.4%) showed this behaviour. Thelc were no eff-ects of independent variables. Fig. 4 shorvs the correlation coefficients lbr differcnt user variables and performance lneilsLrres. They all rcf-er to the condition STI since no si-qnificant rclationships u'ere found uncler ETI.
LI.gar utiubles
Ertrironrtterttul linotrlcclqe: Tltc-results shon'ecl no association lvith performance measlrres (all r < 0.01 ). There was a positive relationship with the subscale "water conservation" of the ECQ (r' : 32;p<0.05). No other si-snificant correlations ri'ere found.
EnrironrttuttuI ('otl('crn'. Exaurinin-e the relutiotrship of environmentai concern ancl ;rerfbrrlarrcc showed that Llsers with a high score on the sr-rbscalc "water conservation" used less water in the experiment under STI (r : 0.31.7r<0.05). Interestin-uly. the correlatior-r between the subsclrle "energy couservation" ancl experitttcrttirl energ\ ctlnsurlption wir\ not significirrrt User variables J. Surrcr L't ol. I Applit:d Erqttrtottrit.t -14 (:00-1)-il1 -t-i1 527 (r' : 0.06;p > 0.05). Therc was also a correlation between the twc-l subscarles "water conscrr,'ittion" and "cnergy conserviltion" (r' : 5J,7r<0.001 ). When examining correlations among rrser variables. it ernerged that environmcntal concern was positively correlated with individual control beliefs (r:0.32;p<0.05). No other significant associations were recot'ded.
Ent,ironrrtuttul t'ontrol hclic/'s'. The analysis showed that Lrsers with hi-eh incJividual control beliefs used rup less watcr in tl-re experiment under STI (r'--0.30;p<0.05) while those who scored high on the sr.rbscale ";lowerful agents" consurled l'r1ore water runder the s:.rnre experinrenttl condition 1r' -0.31. 7r<0.05). There were l'ro other significant associutions with perlbfnlirnce variables.
Sclf-rcpot'tatl clontc,ttic bclrut iour'. There was evidence fbr some corresporldence of behaviour shown in the experimental situation and in a domestic sctting. Ovcrall. there wcre significant associations between don"restic behaviour and perlbrmance uncler STI but not uncler ETI and NTI. Users who reported ecological use of kcttle in the domestic environment cor-rsumed less watcr (r -0.34;p < 0.0-5) ar-rd less electricity (r': -0.35::p<0.05) in the erperin"rent under tlie STI condition. Thc're was a significant correlation between self--reporteci n-ranual switch-off (item 5) and actunl switch-off r-rndcr STI Q':0.49;p<0.001) but not for ETI (r :0.24:p > 0.05).
Ll,sar utiuhles und pcrfbrrttunt'e: A hierarchical multiple regression analysis was used to predict perlbrmance Ecological perfo rman ce measu res Water consumption El ectricity consumption Environmental control beliefs ,1. StrtrL'r t't ul. L.l1tplit'd Erqonotrrics -11 (100-l )-;27 -5-l/ fl'orr"r Llser variablcs. Thc follor,i,in-s prcdiclors wcre cntercd it-tto thc eqLultion: environn'lental collcem. domestic behaviour ancl environmental control bclicli. The analysis revealed that rvater consumptic-x'r under STI could be significantly prcdictcd (Rl : t).ll;7r<{).{)5) by the followir"r-s variables: environmcr-rtal conccnl (ARr : 0.08). dornestic behaviour' (ARl -0.011. and enr ironnrentirl corrtrol bclicls (ARr -0.ol). The ARrvalucs represent the r"rniclr"re variance of each variable. The remainin-u vlriance (ARr -0.10) was sl-rarcd by environn-rental concern. don-restic behaviour ancl control belieli. No such significant predictions coulcl be rrade lbr water conslrn"rption under ETI (Rl -0.09). Thc analysis ol-cncr-tv ct-rnsur.r.rptit-rn as a criterior-r dicl not rcvcal any signifrcant rcsults. ncithel tol STl (Rl -0.ll) nor for ETI (Rl -0.08). P o.s' t -a.r p c r i n t c tt t u I i n t c r r i ctr'. Some i ntcrcsti r-rg fi ndr ngs also emer-ued fiorr the ir-rterview data. 95.8'2, ol' users rerncmbered tliat there wirs a prodnct label ancl 87.5o1, cc-rr.rld recall its content corrcctly. However. only 10.4'Yu of users reported that they would chan-ee their behaviour in f utr,rre when usins ir kettle (i.e. old bel-raviclur patterns will prevail).
Discussion
The resr,rlts showecl that all incleper-rdent variablcs had an ef-fect on ecolo-uical perlbrmrurcc. Elfcct sizcs wcrc lar-uer for task instructic'rn thur-r lbr OPI and kettle type. All user variablcs shou'cd somc forrn of relationship with perfbl'muncc" crccpt lbr knowlcdgc. The rcsLrlts are sumrlarised in Table 2 .
Thc first r-najor finding of the study wus that ecological perforr-r-rance increased unclcr ETI comparcd to tl-re other cc-rnditic-l-rs. Corrfrrn-ring the researcl-r hy'pothesis. this findin-s sr"r-ugcsts that lower ecological pcrlbrmance under STI (ancl NTI) r.vas not primarily c'lue to a knou'led-uc problcm (tl"rough it playecl a smaller rolc) but because of ecolo-uically undesirablc habits ar-rd. or low motivatior-r to pelform tl-re task ecologically. Previc-rus research in thc domcstic dor-nain alscl fbuncl t h a t eco I o-ui ca I pc rfo f nr rr ncc s i -un i fi ca n t I y i r-rc rea sed w he n Llsers 'uvcrc it-tslructcd accordingly. suggesting that the ccolo-rlical perlbn-nance potential was not taken advanta-qe of unclcr nonral task conditions (Sauer et al.. in press. 2002) .
This finding has inplicatior-rs fbr the implcmcntatiorr of ergonon-ric dcsi-qn lncAslrrcs. It is -ueneralll, much more dilhcult to implcmcnt measures that break habits or increase low user r-uotivation than to improvc thc Llser's rnental rnodel. To achieve the latter. infbrr-r-ration-bascd measLlres (c.g.. product transparency. Llser f'eedback. OPI ) are useful sincc thcl' support the achievement of thc user's task -soals by proviclin-q infbnt-ratic-rn about procluct statc (c.g.. kettle is filled) and optimal product Sel l--reported clonrestic beha",iour mana-qement (e.g.. avcrärge energy consumption). Howcvcr. the eff-ectiveness of these measures is clearly depender-rt upon the user's willingness to pursue ecolo-uical task -soals. If habits represent il barrier to high ecological perfbrr-nance. melrsures of another kind are needed. Whilc breaking ecologically undesirable habits is -eencrally a dilficLrlt task (Dahlstrand and Biel, 1997) . this becomes even lrol e challenging if ir-rterventions are lin-rited to clesi-un measures. Ar-r in-rportnnt design option is to allocate to the machinc thosc functions for which ccologically undesirable habits have been formed, hereby effectively removin-e the activity from the user. An example of an important automated function in kettle dcsign is the automatic switcl-r-off. It supports the user in red uci n-e ener-qy cons Lrmpti on by el in-r i nat i ng prospect i ve rremory failures of forgetting to switch off the appliance. While autornation is generally considered a useful fireasllre to improve overall human machinesystcm pcrfonnance (Wickens and Hollands. 2000) . in tl-re domestic domain particular attention r-reeds to be paid to the kind of automation in'rplen-rented. To achieve a sr,rfficicr-rt lcvcl of uscr acceptance. the user should still havc thc possibility of overriding the machine. This wor.rld correspoud to an intermediate level of automation. as proposed by automation models (Sheridan, 1991. Endsley and Kiris. 1995) .
If thc cirusc of poor ccological performance was due to low r-t-totivatior-r. the conflict between ecological and ncrsonal task soals would have to be reduced. A personal -qoal lnay be to minir-nise physical cffort (e.g.. kettlc is always filled to tl-re top to rcducc nurnber of refills). which however leads to increasecl electricity consumption. To reduce this conflict. a desi-un-bascd modification may be a dor.rble-reservoir kettlc in wliich only one reservoir is boiled. Obviously. design n-rodifrcations of this kind need to bc cvaluated with regard to user acceptance.
Interestingly. thcre was no cl-range fion-r NTI to STI. su-e-eesting the übsence of any practice ef-fbcts. Onc could huve expectcd these. us Llsers inrprovc in their lbility ttl match cup size and scale. However. duc to the low con"rplcxity of the appliar-rcc. it is quite conccivablc that learnin-e effects did not take place.
The second major findin-s was that knowledge wus not a prin-rary determinant of ecolo_eical perfbn'nar-rce. If it l"rad been a knowled_ec problem. at least onc of the fbllowing three observations shor-rld have becn made. First. the knowledge test scorc sliould have bccn correlated with ccological perforrnancc. which was not the case. Second. ecological instructions should not l-ravc led to perfbrmance inrprr-rvenrents ils obscrved since Llsers would have been lackin-s the knowledgc to achieve then-r. Third. there should have been a stronger ef-fect of OPI than actually for-rnd since the label providcd Lrsers with the knowledge needed.
As indicated by the test results. thc user's explicit mental n-rodel of ecological pcrfbrmilnce was _uencrally quite good. This is likely to have resulted in thc cffect of OPI being lcss stron-q than cxpectecl. This is because of the et-fectiveness of OPI bcing relatecl to the Llser's rnental n-rodel. The hi-rrhcr knowledge levels are. the smaller the amount of new infom"ratiorr is that can be acquired by the uscr. Nevertheless, il sn-rall effect wilS observed" which confirmed oLlr researcl-r hypothesis. In arddition to its kr-rowlcd-se-conveying function. OPI also encompasses a pror-npting fr,rnction. Therefore. remindin_q Llsers of the cor"r"rplction of certain actions rnay also have contribr-rtcd to tlie eff-ect of OPI even if no new inforn-ration had been acclr-rired by the user.
In the context of designin-q information labels. thc problem of human lirnitations in inforntation processing also needs to be considered. Previolts research fron-r the domestic domain indicated that the ef-fectiver-ress of OPI can be increascd by limiting thc number of messages to one or two since more infbrn-ratiorr is unlikely to be processed by the r-rser (Wicse et al.. 2002: Saucr et al.. ir-r press ). This raiscs the qr,restion of what infbrmatior-r is to be presented ii there ilre limits to the un-tc-rur-rt of irtfornrltion being processcd. The two prinlrry cliteriu to be considered are (l) the potential ir-npact of not followin-s the instn-rctior-r and (2) the likelihood that the instruction instigates behavior-rral chan_ee (McCarthy et al.. 1995) . One can also itssun're that OPI is llore efficacious with consllmel' oroducts for which no habits havc yet been fbrrnecl. Sincc most str-rdies in the literatr-rre investi-eatin-e OPI ernployed prodr,rcts that are not normally used very fiequently (e.g.. drain cleaner in Frar-rtz. 1993 ). one r-r-right expect lower efJ-ectivcncss of OPI lbr lan-riliar conslurel' products.
Thc third important finclin-e was that an association between cnvironmental concern and perlbrmilnce was lbund. A similar association cn-rcrged fbr individr,ral control beliefs and pcrfbrmance. In both clrses. for environn-rcntal concem and control bcliefs. thc association applied to watcr conservation br-rt not to electricity cc-rnscrvittion. This raises tl-rc qr-rcstion of why was there an association between attitude and behavior.rr althor.rgh nlany previous str-rdies fronr tl-rc domestic domain regr-rlarly failecl to demonstruttc a relatior-rsl-rip of this kind (Sauer et al.. in press. 2002) . Furthermore. the qucstion necds to be asked why was tl"rere arn association of attitLrdc with water consumption but not with elect rici ty c()r)sun'l pt i()lt.
These unexpected results r-nay be due to dif-fererrces between thc prcsent study ancl previons research. Ecolo-qical pcrformance in kettle use is rnuch rlorc clearly dcfinable than ir-r other appliances. Thc l-ccdback provided by the appliancc makes deviations fiom optimal ccological perfbrmance more cvident, helping Llsers show tl-rc bchaviour that corresponcls to their proenvironmental attitr-rde. However. this only applies to water usc but not to electricity consLlmption. Thcrc was dircct f'cedback about water consLlmption whereas t-tc-r such f-eedback was -uivcn to thc user nbout ener-uy use. Furthemore. water is a visiblc rcsoLlrce while electricity is not. Both factors, f'eedback and visibility. may have contribr.rtcd to wutel consunrption bcing more closely related to attitLrde thar-r energy use. This sr-rggests that thc association between attitr.rdc and perlbrmaltce wils fesoLlrce-specific. Howcver. the reseerrch literature (which has predominantly examineci ener-sy consumption rathcr than wlter consunrption) has. hitherto. paid little attention to rcsoLlrce-specific ef-fects. This may bc inappropriate since the association of attitr-rde and bel-ravior-rr may not only clepcnd on visibility and f-eedback br.rt also on the perceived importance of the resorlrce fbr cnvironmental preservation.
Overall" the results of the re_eression analysis slrg--eestcd that the influence ol-user variables was not negligible since a considerable arnount of variance of water consumptton (22o/o) could be predicted from user variables. This is noteworthy in the light of the firct that the present study measured actual behavior-rr rather than behaviour intentions or self-reported past behaviour. as it has been done in nrany prr-vioLts studies explorin-e the relationship between attitr-rdc and behaviour. One would nonrally cxpect u lower Rr-coefficient for actual behaviour than for behaviour inte'ntions since the lbrmer is influenccd by rlore intervening variables (e ffcctivclv reclucinu Rr ) thln the-latter.
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Based on the resLtlts discussed so far. the important question needs to be raised of what kind of ergonomic meirsures are best suited to improve ecological perfornance. There were small but clear benefits for the use of OPI. wl-rich should be provided in succinct form. If appropriate. one r-nay also consider the use of picto--qrams since they have soffle advantages over text-bascd infonnation labels (see Davies et al.. 1998) .
Cup scales appeared to be somewhert superior to litre scales. This may be because. unlike litrc scales" cLlp scales require no transformation into physical units. While cup scales appeared to be the pref-erable option. a combination of both n-ray be even bettcr since for somc purposes the litre scale rnay be mol'c usefirl. Contrary to expectations. the level of transparency had no effect on user performilnce. This may be becar-rse the f-eedback delay of the low-transparency n"rodel was too small to show any significant efl-ect. Neverthelcss. it is dilficult to see why high product transparency should not be air-ned for. ils there is il sound theoretical basis for this recornnrerrdirtion.
In future empirical studies. f urther product featr-rres of high relevance to ecological perfon-nance mety be worth examinin-{. First. an u('oustit' .fbcdbuck ,sitluul may be helpful since it indicates the termination of the boilin-e process (as a whistling kettle does). This is because Llsers olten forget to attend to the kettle again because they hnve been busy with other domestic tasks in the meantime. This represents a prospective memory failure (e.g.. Sauer. 2000) . of which the conseqLrence for ecological performance is an cller_qy-wasting re-boiling. Second. there n-ray be benefits to än utlju,stublc sat point for the automatic switch-off. Sorne bevera-{es reqr-rire temperature levels well below boiling point (e.g.. instant coffce. green tea). If the kettle does not have this adjustable set point. users have to let the water cool dowu from boiling point rather than the kcttle being switched off at a lower temperature. This of course impir-rges on ecological perfonnance. Alternatively. ü tenry)cruture cli.splut' may support the user in dcciding when the appliance needs to be switched ofT.
Finally. against the background of ecological desi-en of consurner product. it is also important to take into considerertion the additional environmental impact (and manufacturin_e cost) of in-rplen-rentin-rr zl design-based measllre. It has to be demonstrated that the benefit of increasing ecological performance dr"rrin_e product utilisation is not outwei-ehed by undue increascs in the prodr,rct's environrnental impact during other phases. such rrs manufacturing or product disposal. This weighing up of the environmental irnpact across diffcrent phases of the product's life cycle is a critical activity for ecological design of consurner prodr-rcts (Wiese ct al.. 2001 ) . For example. in the case of OPI. the additional environmental impact of producing the label would be rr-rinimal. which adds to the utility of OPI.
